
1.  Lonely Penny

Hey Penny what's goin' on
Sittin' here on your own
Are you waiting for someone?
Penny, lonely Penny
Hey Penny who left you here
Did they hold you so near
And then disappear
Penny, lonely Penny

You're such a pretty thing
And I'm a stranger who stopped in the street
Cause I could see
It was arranged in the stars we should meet

Hey Penny are we the same
Are we both just waiting to be taken away
Penny, lonely Penny
Hey Penny here is my hand
Cause I know that together we'll understand
Penny, lonely Penny

You're a wandering thing
And I am lost in the middle of town
Can't you see
It was arranged that we'd meet here just now
Penny, lonely Penny

2.  Don't Fall In Love With a Lonely Girl

You know I wake up, it's first light
Been sleeping in my chair all night
Just then, on time
She walks in like everything's fine

Don't fall in love with a lonely girl
'Cause you'll never be alone with her
Don't give your heart to a lonely one
'Cause you'll always wonder where she's gone
Don't fall in love with a lonely girl
'Cause you'll spend your nights waitin' up for her

I'd like to make her my wife
But she's never here enough to reply
I should say goodbye
Believe me I have tried and tried
And tried and tried and tried



Don't fall in love with a lonely girl
'Cause you'll never be alone with her
Don't give your heart to a lonely one
'Cause you'll always wonder where she's gone
Don't fall in love with a lonely girl
'Cause you'll spend your nights waitin' up for her

In the day time she's like a mannequin
That in the night time can't be found
Man, she's out doing things I can't imagine
In an ordinary town

Don't fall in love with a lonely girl
'Cause you'll never be alone with her
Don't give your heart to a lonely one
'Cause you'll always wonder where she's gone
Don't fall in love with a lonely girl
'Cause you'll spend your nights waitin' up for her

3.  Rain On The City

Rain on the city, rain out on the sea
Rain down on the people in the street
Rain on the window from far out in the land
Rain, come down to rest in my hand

As a couple opens one umbrella
And goes along their way
There's a guy with bags looking for a cab
And it is not his day
Running to the corner, a girl with flowers
Hair down in her face and everybody's trying to get away

Tears come on down and join the fallen rain
Go back to the place from where you came
You know it's hard in the city
And this place gets so cold
Rain, can I go with you when you go?

There's an empty bed, a broken desk
A temporary home
There's a thing I saw and then I heard
And it won't leave me alone
We'll go walk the streets, you and me
Follow me in the gutter
We are going down to the river



Rain on the city, rain on the city

We will all come down, a peaceful sound
And rise up with the sun
We will gather there up in the air
And fly over everyone
We collide and change and fall again
On some city day
And help somebody wash something away

Rain on the city, rain on the city
Rain on the city, rain on the city

4.  Venus is Her Name

Way up above the clouds
Above the clouds, above the clouds
Flyin' away and looking down
Looking down, looking down

She's my girl from the mountainside
Her face is paler than the falling rain
Across the aisle and one row down
And Venus is her name

She moved way out to Hollywood
Hollywood, Hollywood
She's really doing good
Doing good, doing good

She was my girl from the better times
We walked together in the falling rain
I said, "Hey, Mary" and she turned around
Venus is my name

She said it's hard living this way
All the best and the worst things seem the same
But when we walked along in the falling rain
You know it's been so long but it feels the same

You're still my girl from the mountain side
It's been a while but you look the same
She kissed me light, went and sat down
Venus is her name

And she's way up above the clouds
Above the clouds, above the clouds
Way up above the clouds, above the clouds, above the clouds



5.  The Other Side of Love

When the love is gone
O, when the love is gone
And you're all alone
O, when you're all alone
You'll curse the day
That you ever were loved 
And you had a happy home 
When the love is gone
And it's deep in the night

Who is gonna cry, cry for our brothers?
Who's taking the wheel? Who grabs the ladder?
Who is gonna bring 'em back from the other side
From the other side of love?

When the heart is broke
O, when the heart is broke
It don't know where to go
It don't know where to go
You'll walk the streets of a city
You used to love and used to know
When the heart is broke
O, and it's deep in the night

Who is gonna cry, cry for our brothers?
Who's taking the wheel? Who grabs the ladder?
Who is gonna bring 'em back from the other side
From the other side of love?

6.  The Devil Raises His Own

Looks like she kept your keys and she came back
And tore the hell out of everything
Lights come on down the boulevard
As we walk along
She left a trail of your belongings
Right up to the steps of the downtown train
Lights come on down the boulevard
As it starts to rain

She sure did you wrong
But I'm telling you
Sometimes The Devil raises his own
Didn't I tell you
You should have left that girl alone
Sometimes The Devil raises his own



Nothing you can do
'Cause there's nothing to be done

You know she always looked like she was waiting
Just to tear the hell out of everything
Lights come on down the boulevard
As we walk along
You know I can almost hear her laughing
Way off down the steps to the downtown train
Lights come on down the boulevard
As we walk along

She sure did you wrong
But I'm telling you
Sometimes The Devil raises his own
Didn't I tell you
You should have left that girl alone
Sometimes The Devil raises his own
Nothing you can do
'Cause there's nothing to be done

7.  Livin' Too Close to the Rio Grande

Well, I've been living too close to the Rio Grande
Gotta move it on up to a higher land
Now the river has turned into a flood
And the sun's the color of Rio blood

Well, I got those speakers in Okinawa
But they're too damn heavy for my little boat
So we're rowing into the corner and I don't look back
Driving to her mother's in a U-Haul van

Between the wife and the ex and the government
Man, I never met a dollar that wasn't spent
Now the sun is shining on to the east
And it's dark where the river and the highway meet

Man, I've been living too close to the Rio Grande
I've been living too close to the Rio Grande
I've been living too close to the Rio Grande
Man, I've been living too close to the Rio Grande



8.  Central Station

Early morning, Central Station
Tears in coffee, things unspoken
Dry your eyes on a mended dress
Stockings crossed, they do not match
I'm bound back home, my father died
I won't be back for quite some time

On the ceiling of Central Station
Not for wishing, those constellations
Tired stone, forgotten glass
Weary wood and faded brass
I'm bound back home and you can't go
When I'll be back I don't know

9.  That's the Kind of Love We're In

Yeah that's the kind of love we're in
Well that's the kind of love we're in
That's the kind of love we're in

Some love has its day
You know and some love don't
And some love's never gonna end
But some love's already give up the ghost
Yeah that's the kind of love we're in

Yeah that's the kind of love we're in
Yeah that's the kind of love we're in

Some love gets its way
You know and some love don't
And some love's always hangin' in
But some love's over man and that's all she wrote
Yeah that's the kind of love we're in

Yeah that's the kind of love we're in
That's the kind of love we're in

10.  It's Gonna Come Back to You

Anything that you say or do
Anything that's a lie or true
From a sky that's clear and blue
It's gonna come back to you
Anything that you take or steal



Anything that's a fake or real
In a time that you would not choose
It's gonna come back to you

It's gonna come back sometime
Like the last thing on your mind
Gonna leave you sad and blue
And wonderin' what to do

Anything that you do or say
Anything that you lie or lay
Though you may not want it to
It's gonna come back to you
Anything that you do or don't
Anything that you will or won't
If you really got a heart untrue
It's gonna come back to you

It's gonna come back sometime
Like the last thing on your mind
Gonna leave you sad and blue
And wonderin' what to do
Wonderin' what to do

It's gonna come back sometime
In a way that's most unkind
Gonna leave you sad and blue
And wonderin' what to do

Anything that you say or do
Anything that's a lie or true
From a sky that's clear and blue
It's gonna come back to you
Anything that you take or steal
Anything that's a fake or real
In a time that you would not choose
It's gonna come back to you 

11.  What You Cannot See You Cannot Fight

Tell me son
Where have you been going
You come home early and you come home late
When I see you anyway
Since she's gone
You went right back on it
I know it by the way you talk
You make no sense and will not stop



It's another morning
You'd hear her rising
Then she'd walk in like the morning light
But I can't tell you
Like she'd tell you
What you cannot see, you cannot fight

You were the first one
And always favored son
You never saw her cry for you
When you'd run off like you do
Come on in son
And I will make you something
You look like you were made to leave
Not too steady on your feet

You know what she'd say
It'll be OK
Gotta figure out your wrong from right
But I can't tell you
Like she'd tell you
What you cannot see, you cannot fight

It's another morning
The sun might be shining
We should drive on out to where she lies
Cause I can't tell you
Like she'd tell you
What you cannot see, you cannot fight


